
Rice, Pails, &c.
O/i Consignment, ex Schooner Covenant, from 

Boston—00i S

from the country being invited tu 
i by her city cousin to fix up and 

her best foot foremost, in order to catch n beau.
The

| A young lady 
1 a party, was toldPoctvn, &r.
i “ she looked so green in Iter country attire.”
; country lase looked comically into the face of her 
I rather faded relative, and replied—“ Better green 
: than withered.”
; An eminent and xvitiy prelate was once asked it 
1 lie did not think that such an one followed Ins con- 

*• Yes,” said his Grace. “ I think lie docs 
as a man does a horse in a gig,—he drives

«^A ^"1 ASKS IUCE (first quality);
*iiyy VV 25 dozen PAILS ; 4 nests TUBS'- 

15 brls. ONIONS ; 5 do. Sweet Potatoes 
5 do. SALÆKATUS ; 10 half barrels ditto 
3 bags Caetana NUTS; 4 doz. BROOMS;
2 doz. Washboards.—For sale by 

Oct. 23.

Sugars, Corn Meal, Teas, 6tc.
Just received and on sale by the Subscriber,

(From the National Era.]
TO F K t: DE It IK A BREMER.

It Y J. G. WH|TTIER.
A NOVELTY !

Something that interests every Lady, Gentleman and Boy, and all 
the small Children in Saint John and Vicinity.

IT INTERESTS LADIES,
\s it is for their interest

Welcome from thy dusky Norland, 
Daughter of the Vik ings hold ! 

Welcome to the sunny Vineland
Which they sought and found of old I II. G. KINNEAR.; science, 

follow 
it first.

sileliincs preserve him from the impertinent annoyance o 
ihc idle and ignorant.

IT INTERESTS BOYS
<jf every age and position in the community, ami more 
especially that class wlm have had the misfortune to lose 
their parents, and are thereby left to take care of tliem- 
selves, as here they will find everything suited to their 
wants,—and by purchasing at

» ’ i!Soft as lapse of Silga’s waters
When the moon of summer shines, 

mountains 
i them pines

to furnish their l.itt 
aste,- and with the 1

Ones or 
t trouble ■L _

ifvk§WwL<$*'

>,11 Do you know Mr. Brown ?” “ Yes. my dear.” j Brothers with 
“ Is lie not a very deserving mail ?" “ Yes, lie tie- j and expense, 
serves a flo«r.riire. and if lie ever gallants you home 
again I wilfg.v," it him !” (Exit wife in a fright.) , la|l,l(i|1;

What is the dilTvrence between a good and a bud j pun, m i a 
governess ? Why, only this difference, that the | 
first guides, and the second misguides.—Literary ;

! Pocket-Book.

Strong as winter from Ins i 
Roaring through the Not

Swan of Atio ! we
To th v saga and iliy song.

household joy and gladness 
We have known and loved thee long

the mansion's marble mantel 
By the log-walled cabin's 
iv sweet ilnughls and No 
-deet and mingle with our

Am! o’er weary spirits keeping 
Sorrow's night-watch, long and 

Shine they like the sun ul -.imtinet 
Over midnight vale and lull.

f-fHDS. very superior Porto Rico SUGAR, 
” i-i. 20 chests Fine Souchong and Congo 
TEA ; a few firkins prime quality BUTTER fa 
small quantity very excellent live Geese Feathers.

Also—50 Bags fresh ground CORN MEAL, 
(very superior quality.)

IT INTERESTS GENTLEMEN,
gentleman is known even in Home- 
d for his personal appearance will

!
have listened

lie true
Till a mm iinHSiiWHi», JOHN V. THURGAR.hearth. v_rRather let us suffer fur speaking the truth than j 

that truth suffer for want of speaking.
Scolding is the pepper of matrimony ; the Indies ! vu /thing, and uv 

arc the pepper boxes.

Corner of King find (Voss Starts,

as genteel 230 black and colored Broad ('loth Boys’ Sack ("OATS, 
former price dt)s.—at 17s. lid. ;

150 pairs BANT A BOONS, all 
—a i 8s. Ptl. ;

l or v.hat c an more interest a child than a pretty dress— .h„ VESTS. Various patterns, usually sold fis. 3d.—at 
nml novelty of dress js. (JJ. ; " '

mid upwards, the pu- jao Albert JACKETS, usually Sold l./s.—at 10s. 
alioru and none van ___

Read this alio !—See what a Discount 
Improve this opportunity ! !

.1 UST OF OL Jl PRESE.XT PRICES:

Tin ithem lai.eics
IN QUART BOTTLES.

THE RE 
OF ALE I 

EMIT

Sugars, Teas, Ac.
Just received, oud on Sale by the Subscriber 

I || VMlim. bright Porto Rico SUGAR ; 
JL Vr JLJL 20 chests Fine Congou, and G du 

do. Souchong TEAS.

Sept. 25, 1649.

TEA ! TEA ! TEA !
Just Received—

1 HIS QUESTS Fine Congo TEA, wetf 
" XJ worthy the attention of the Retail 

Trade,—for sale by 
Sept. 11.

the must durable as well 
the lowest MOV A I. AND BERM 

USE
FOR AN ENT CURE 

FROM AN 
THE BLOOD 

R HABIT OF THE 
SYSTEM.VIZ :

possible price 
IT INTERESTS LITTLE CHILDREN,

A SES ARISING 
BATE OFchill. s, usually charged 1 2»

«1.1 S’

The Sultan of Turkey. be found every variety
, . , , , • . , i- : suited to the rhild of three wars oldLieut. Lynch, in his recent publication, j Iur wlllvll iuc so |OXN „;dl ;in L.iUl 

gives «'lit account of his visit to the Sultan, in help purchasing 
the palace of Chcrighan on the Bosphorus.
The apartment, into which lie was nskctl, was Arc attached to this establishment, which have been lui 
furnished ill the modern European style, a ! !'.,lal,lv;1 l,,r ll!V ‘""wmc.ire oi La.m-s awoinpanying u„.ir

... . * .. . - ( hddii-ii. Every attention will he paitl to V isilors, tind il .......
StoVe, like a taimliar thing, Standing ill the I wdl lie the aim of ihc I'rotirielors, aided by tbeir iiumcrou? M A LI-ft AM) < K A \ A I 8.
centre. 'Flic Sultan sat oil a sofa by the win- ! Assistants, to make a visit to tins establishment one ol Riel* paiiuriis III Scarls. lanvy and plain,
, . lit. -i, « j. i I |ilcas.urc as well as profit. As it is essential to close off uur ((Aval*, latest ami choice patterns and qiiuli-dow, having on a black military frock and pan- j s... ... .. n. „f Silk and Satin,
taloons, and polished French boots, hilt with- ' , . . J‘ , ‘ " v __ V , , „ „ Silk and Emeu Cravats, light and daik colors.
out •»? -r.l.c auribu.es of sovereignty nbnu, X Boys’ Uelhmg, ..... ...

him. lie is described as a young man ol do- 1 together wire our immense Sioik of Mu-lm Cravats, Fall and Winter patterns,
licate and impaired constitution, having a wea-l l^urilislllllg GOODS, Cravat Snllencr*,^^^

ried and spiritless air, unrelieved by any imli- wc ask attention to die following Self-Adjusting Stocks, plain* and figured, silk
entiun „r intellectual energy. Lieut. Lynch GE.XTLEME.VS VUH.\lsllL\G GOODS. A-AWîïïïr""" Bow’1'
says tl.6 monarch's smile was one of the sweet- ah,,, r.,o»-i,lg ,w ' ** ......
est he ever looked upon, his voice almost the ijg'r of goods AND PRICES,
most melodious lie ever heard, his manner ——
gentleness itself, and that everything about (If*Mark this ! One Price, und no ^Ibalement.^Jf) 
him bespoke a kind and amiable disposition.
And this is the youth who has had the moral 
firmness, in obedience to the requisitions of 
his Mohammedan faith, to stand by the laws 75 
of hospitality in defiance of the Christian Au
tocrat of Russia !

and livre
Scrofula or King's Evil. Rheumatism, Obstinate 

Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples, or Pustules on the., 
Pace, Blotches, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring I 
Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargenent and 
Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn 
Syphilitic Symptoms, Sciatica, or Lumbago ; and 
Diseases arising from an injudicious use of Mer
cury. stellites or Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence 
in Life; also, Chronic Constitutional Disorders, 
Sfc. S>r.

In Norland, 
vc arc '.here ;

Sweet eyes smile fur us i 
Household forms we lo

grief of parting, 
ridai joy we share.

JOHN V. THURGAR.
.\ orth Mkt. Wharf-In their hitler 

And their b ; CONVENIENT FITTING ROOMS
Ulcers,mgers to dice.

I and teacher art :
We alone arc stra

Thou
as wc know dive, 
heart to heart ;

C01
yCl us meet thee

To our household homes an I altars.
We, in turn.

As thy loving I 
O'er the line

Anicsburg, 11th month, luIV.

JAMES MACFARLANE.

FLOUR.
T ANDING ex 1 Richmond’from Boston on Con- 
■R-J argument 200 Barrels Superfine FLOUR. 
For Sale by II. G. KINNEAR.

October 23, 18-19.

wool I leuxl, thv steps 
hand has
shold ol" die Swede.

at price» This Medicine has acquired a very extended and 
established reputation wherever it has been used, 
based entirely on its own merits, which its superior 
efficacy has alone sustained. The unfortunate vie
il hi of hereditary disease, with swollen glands, con
tracted sinews, and bones half carious, has been 
rcstoied lo health und vigour. The scrofulous pa
tient, covered with ulcers, loathsome to himself and 
his attendants, has been made whole. Hundreds 
of persons, who had groaned hopelessly for years 
under cutaneous and glandular disorders, chronic 
rheumatism, and many other complaints springing 
from a derangement of the secretive organs and the 

have been raised as it were I___

Daniel Webster and the Jews.—The fol
lowing letter from Daniel Webster, was read at the 
riceiU Hebrew festival in New-York: —

Boston, Nov. Dili, 1649.

Mr Dear Sir:—I am afraid it will not be in my 
power to attend the anniversary of the “Hebrew 
Benevolent Society.” and the “ German Hebrew 
Benevolent Society,” on the I3ih of the present 
month. I am, however, grateful for having been 
remembered on this occasion, and desire to present 
my acknowledgments and thanks to the committee.

I feel, and have ever felt, respect and sympathy 
for all that remain of that extraordinary people, 
wh ) preserved, through the darkness and idolatry 
of so many centuries, the knowledge of one supreme 
spirited Being, the Maker of Heaven and Earth, 
ami the Creator of Man in His own image ; and 
whose canonical writings comprise eucli produc
tions as the books of Moses and the Decalogue, tin- 
prophecies of Isaiah, the Psalms of David, the book 
of Job, and Solomuh’s prayer at the dedication of 
the Temple. The Hebrew Scriptures, I regard as 
the fountain from which we draw all we know of 
the world around us, and of our own character and 
destiny, as intelligent, moral and responsible 
beings.

zme and rich
18th A eg vsT, 1849.

“Hoole & Co’s” MILL SAWS.
ship Zetland, just received—

•> f~1ASES GANG SAWS, 5.1 feel, No. 10. 
" " c. &. W. H. ADAMS.

SHIRTS.
rls with Bosoms, 

Under Skirls,

1
Blum Shirts,
Lincif Bosom Sliirl.
Flannel and Merino 
Silk Under Shirts,
Knit Woollen Sliirls and Drawers, good fur 

gcnileineii preparing fur a journey,
Outside Shirts, for seamen's wear,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Bucket Handkerchiefs of Colton,
Bucket Handkerchiefs of silk.

Pongee, Bandanna, Choppas and Twilled \
SpiiailieliN, | _

limeade Handkerchiefs, while and red, tig'd. I ,s‘ * 
While Linen lldkls. plain and figured j

Shi
iris

2s. Gel. 
lo 12s. tid.

;
Per

350 Fall Business Hunting COATS, formerly 30s.— 
now 20 shillings ;

130 Tweed, Summer Clo
fin liter price HJs.—now .His. ;

Croi'ui Cloth, Alpacca, Bombazine and othc 
BlllCS, suitable for Professional men and o 
former priée 35s.—now 27s. lid. ;
V g real variety of Broad Cloth Drc 
COATS. OVER-COAT 
which wil

!ill, and Cashmarclle SACKS, circulation,
rack of disease, and now. with regenerated consti
tutions, gladly testify to the efficacy of this inesti
mable preparation. The testimony of those who 
have bém cured by its use, with their residences, 
have been published from time to time ; and were 
it desirable, n mass ofthc most overwhelming testi
mony could be brought forward, proving most con
clusively its inestimable value. The afflicted, nnd 
those who have not used this medicine, are invited 
to make a trial of its virtues, and appropriate to 
themselves the benefits which it alone can bestow.

from the

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

r FA

!China silk—A ss and Frock 
•■S. SACKS, &c. &c.. 

I be sold at decided Bargain» ;Magnetic Clocks.—Professor Locke, of 
Cincinnati, has been at Boston superintending 
the construction of one of his newly-invented 
magnetic clocks for the National Observatory 
at Washington. Congress appropriated 810,- 
000 to purchase and set it up. It is one of the 
most important of modern discoveries. It di
vide sscconds into hundredths with as much

AND6k I*.f.lT.j/zOO.l’S,’’

PA I ItS Fine Doeskin Pauls ; black Cassimcre, 
Broad Cloth and many oilu r Fabrics loo minier- 
ous'lo mention, at prices front 5s. to 3Us.— Cheap.

OINTMENT.r’HOSIERY.
In great variety , half Huso, silk, 
Woollen Hose.
Lung Woollen II 

' Merino half Hose,

ÎÔOO

z» Is. 3d. to 
iicn, I 3s. lid.
lalf Hose, j

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Hollo wav’* Ointment.
(•entlen 
igoniu liVESTS! “TRUTH IS STRANGER THAN FICTION ’ 

The attention of the reader is called to the fol-
f* LOVES.3000 Assorted VESTS, of every description

to 12s. till.

HOYS’ Cl.OTHl.Vli.
THE LA HU EST ASSORTMENT IN TIIE COUNTRY, AM* AT 

V EH Y 1.0 W TRUES !

.rnMSi.NI |,ot
Silk (iloves, white, c 
Lisle Thread Gloves 
Baient Lisle Thread < 
Colton Gloves,

CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gil,Ion, Jun., a 

Parmer, East Kent, near Sinlsbu, Lincolnshire, 
Ülh tdpril, 184G.

is Kid Glo

7 1-d. lo lowing cure, effected by the use of Sands’ Sarsu-precision as the machinist divides inches on a 
scale. And by its use, in connection with the 

I wish, my dear sir, for the associated Societies, i electrical telegraph, the astronomical observer 
>vho have honored me with their invitation, a gran- in <mc ,,lace say at Cambridge, can commu- 
(ying anniversary, and am, will, respect your ohv- ; , lrbllllait o|).
dient servant, Daniel Webster. . ... . . XT ... ,

M. M. Noah, Esq., New York. servcr at Washington, Ncw-Orlcans, and
every other place where there is a transit in- 

A Fruitful Vine.—There is a lady in this strument in communication. The others re
county, eighty-two years of age, who has had 
twenty-one children Her daughters, one, the wife 
of Mr. William Faircloth, has had sixteen children, 
fourteen of whom are now living ; the other, the 
wife of Mr. Matthew Faircloth, lias had twenty- 
three children, eighteen of whom are now living, 
nine sons and nine daughters. These ladies are 
in the prime of life, with every prospect of an in
creasing family. Another sister, Mrs. Parker, re
cently died in Scriven County, at the age of thirty - 
eight years', who had twenty-five children. The 
children of the Mesdames Faircloth were all born 
in this county. If any county in Georgia can beat 
Baker, either in the luxuriance of its production or 
the domestic increase of its population.'^®, 
like to hear from it—Albany (Ga ) Putriot.

Hi.
hi* is lo certify that I have a coloureil woman who lias 

alllictcil for the last five years with Scrofula, and all 
remedies 1 used had no effect in arresting the progress 

f the complaint; on thv contrary, she constantly grew 
worse ; and a lier expendiag between $70 and jj»U0 with 
physicians, besides using oilier popular remedies without 
success, till ihc disease had eaten away the cartilage of her 
nose, made its appearance on various parts of her 
ami had finally commenced ils ravages in the roof

iliis dreadful situation, with the prospec 
ng lier in the lace, I stated her case tu Dr. Discs way, die 

agent fur Samis" Sarsaparilla in Newborn, IS, C., by whom 
I was advised tu use that article ; and lo my surprise and 
dial of my .neighbors, tu whom her case was known, after 
using lour ami a half hollies, she was restored lo perfect 
health, ami that in die space of three w eeks, ami was able 

two weeks Irom die time she commenced tak- 
kl ofthc iruili of this statement, 1 have 
my name, this Ifhlt dav of Sept.. 1347. 

JOSEPH Mr (JOTTER, J. P

SUSPENDERS.
improvements ; New York Suspender Shoul
der Braces; Silk Suspenders.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLO WAT.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch flint I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that l was enabled to pursue my daily 
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
thos- who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that 1 was cured so quickly. I and my fitmily are 
well known here, os my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH G11.DON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
29///, 1617, from the highly respectable Pro- 

pnetor of the RoscommoJournal.
To Professor Holloway.

uniThe following is the List with our former prices, amt 
the prices now asked—.See what a falling off!

Ofthc latest

Together with a variety of

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES, body.
of IllT

port in their turn, and thus the great problem 
of exact longitude is solved at once, the geogra
phy ofthc country can he perfected, maps made 
accurate, the traveller or mariner may know 

ctly his point of departure.—Independent.

At llic “ Celebrated C LOTH I.VO 1>T1 HLlslI/l L Vf of I of death star-

GARRETT & SKILLEN,
Corner of King- and Cross Streets,t

2d October, 1819. SAINT JOHN, N. 13.
i"GOOD S mg ii.—In witne 

hereunto affixedDR. LA’MERT FLUID
OX HAXD, AXD FOR SALE

By JOHN KINNEAR,
PRINCE IVM. STREET.

ON THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF YOUTH AND 
MATURITY.

Willi Forty Colored Engravings.
Just Published, 40th Edition, and may be had 

French and English, in sealed Envelope,
2s ti l. S«erling.

SEL.F-P 11 ESE R V AT ION:
A MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE PI1Y- 

Æ SJOI.OGY OF AIAR1UAGE, n/id Disor- 
tiers of Youth and Maturity usually acquired at an 
early period of life, which enervate the physical 
and mental powers, diminish and enfeeble the na
tural feelings, and exhaust the energies of Man
hood. With practical observations on the Treat- i of Valerian,” a bottle of which you were kind 
ment of Nervous Debility and Indigestion, whether | enough to send me a few weeks since. I have 
arising from those causes, close study, or the In- j sufficiently tested il, to satisfy me, that it contains 
fluence of Tropical climates ; Local and ConstiIn- the active medicinal principle of" Valerian, in a pu- 
tional Weakness, Syphilis, Stricture, nnd all Dis- rer, more simple and concentrated state, than any 
eases and Derangements resulting from Indisc re- other preparation of this root, with tv Inch 1 am ac
tion. With Forty Colored Engravings, illustrating quainted. From the great success which has 
the Anatomy, Physiology, and Diseases of the Re- attended its use, I think the public may rely upon 
producttxe Organs, explaining their structures, uses it ns a very valuable medicine in all Nervous A flee- 
and functions, and the various injuries that are lions, Headache, Sleeplessness, &c. Permit me 
produced in them, by “ solitary habits, excesses, ' to add that it is important that the manufacturer

should continue to prepare the Extract with the 
^ same care as heretofore.
: yours, &c.

Extract of Valerian, Mouth of Ncusc River, (Jiaveil Co., N. C.
ULCER CURED OF SEVEN YEARS' STANDING

For Head Ache, Nervous and Hysteric 
111 Affections.

This cure was effected in July, 1844 ; there have 
been no symptoms of a return, and her health still 
continues good, July, 1848.

BOO 110XES WINDOW GLASS,
S) 80 crates Tumblers, Decanters &c. 

5 crates BLACK TEA POTS,
50 dozen Small LOOKING GLASSES,
18 hhds BRIGHT SUGAR.
20 do. Muscovado MOLASSES,
25 barrels Prime and Mess PORK,

10U boxes Steele's SO A/',
25 barrels Lard and Sea Elephant OIL,
10 ditto BRIGHT VARNISH,
3 ditto best COPAL VARNISH,

30 ditto Pilch and Tar, 15 bales BATTING, 
200 casks assorted Wrought NAILS,
100 ditto 5 to 9 inch SPIKES.
200 bags assorted CUT NAILS,
25 barrels Warren's BLACKING. 

l> cases INDIA RUBBER SHOES,
20 kegs SMALL CHAIN,

5 Chain CABLES,
7 Iron nnd Wood-stocked ANCHORS,
1 ton SPELTER.

250 assorted STOVES; 20 doz. do. CHAINS,
10 casks PUTTY,
23 barrels Bolted WHITING.

should ÇJ* READ THE FOLLOWING.
From Parker Cleavlmul, LL.D., Professor of Che

mistry. Materia Medica, Mineralogy, Geologi/ and 
( Xatural Philosophy, Brunswick College, Maine.

Brunswick, Aug. 9, lc'48. 
Messrs. Enw. Brini.fi & Co.
HAVE not till the present time found leisure 
to devote any attention to the “ Fluid Extract

Now Y or
Messrs. Sands ;—Gentlemen—1 rent 

tu stale (lie 1

rk. July 2.7, 1344. 
siiler it fini an aci of 

laeIs"in reference, lo die 
cure uf an ufistiuale

tallowing I 
1 have received in the 

_ ANcKituus Ut.cKit on my breast.
I was attended eighteen months l«v it regular nml skilful «,R \ir n vnn |i,„ 1Vnll ..pliy.icinn, assisted ny die advice ami c-onus.l of une of^ûr “c wc 1 “nown proprietor of

most able and experienced surgeons, without die least lie- 1 ,c ' . el ,,ext door to me, had two very Bau Legs*, 
nvlit whatever. All the various methods of treating cancer one with eight ulcers on it, the other wiih three.

for live weeks in succession mv breast they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
“s'ic lim-s i. .1..V, 0,,d li.r ,ix it Irom them was very great. Some time silice l,o

—Je n iournoy ,0 Dublin for the purpose of eon- 
iluiiuii. I lie doctor probed die ulcer nml salting some ol the most eminent professional men. 
bone, and said die disease was advancing but ruiurned home to his family wiih the choice of 
lung>, and il" I did not get speedy relief by two alternatives—to nave both Legs amnntatcil or

ÏÏISaïî ÏÆSSruTïpïï"Ê’T»1! i™rVüm« Y 8 gentleman in

examined ; but finding no relief hum what had been donc, 1 C , W '° rccol,inienileil the lise of IIollo- 
and feeling I was rapidly getting worse, I almost despaired way 8 Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
ol" recovery, and considered my case nearly hopeless. 10, and was perfectly CUied by their means.

•Seeing various testimonials and certificates of cure l»v (Signed) CIlARIFS TUIVy
^uûw’ta Steri EM°r ^ «.a*

as the only probable cure for mv case, 1 persevered until 1 ,, “ '*’
disease «as entirely cured’. It is now over eleven Extract of tt Letter, dated Jldlvtrhei'npton the IDlh 

months since die cure was completed ; there is not the of February, 1817, confirmed bq Mr. Simpson. 
slightest adpearancc of a return. / therefore pronounce Stationer ‘

.y%lZ „ J". h>iV.wa,.
during the lime J nos using it. nur have I taken any since. : ‘*>l R* 'laving been wontlcrfullv restored from a

1‘leasv excuse this long deferred acknowledgement, which 1 state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
meus m winch we used it, du: agi la- i | dunk il nix duly lo make. Your valuable Sarsaparilla i USC of your Pills and Ointment, I think it rOllt for

be able lo say eAIttéiniug in favor of die 1 buns io 3011. 1 can »ay many diings I cannot write, and 1 For the In "t t o year» I w as afflicted with a violent,
ire long ; ii is an elegant prcpûtaïu.!1- } do most r.-succilully hiviiv ladies afflicted ns I have been, Scorbutic I'd up! toil, winch completely covered my

Yours very truly, upon me, on.’! I will saiisty them tally of the truth as chest, and other parts ol my body, causing such
GEO. CHANDLER, M. D. I stak'd above, f,:."1 m™y '"lier m reference u* the violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months

... , . r , lease. NANCY .DULLER, 21C, 8ul..7.u,|-stivci. j I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short
' isc°o|SDcbih- method of mi.kimr die Pure Fini.I PrepaTiHioilMl" Valerian! 8am>s’ Cki.i ukatf.h .Saiisapa riM.a^-'J’Ius excellent | tlliiC ,nffCthcr. I applied here to all the principal

d Brain, and ’ !,s ï»ul "P l,> die United Soeieiyol .Shakers, at EnliehJ. |( compound, which is creating such a uttivelCal inu-.v-! _ Medical men, ns a.c° to those ill Birmingham,
possesses ihe.i.roperlies ofll.e V alertait highly coiicvnlrated, ! diroughmil the com,try. I,as made its way successfully into ’ wj.| ul -r ||,<î least relief: ûî i'iat I was re-

1 and may be used in all cases where* ihe medicine is iirnni r 1 the favour ol our. citizens and the people around us. We . ,'b
till may rely du its being genuine. Ii is the kind wj have read again and again of die ellicucy of this ii.valuable Commended by Mr. 1 Honiivs omipson, Stationer

omineml. ° I.medicine—ii we can call a very pleasant beverage moli- Market-place, to try your Pills and GiulniCIlf,
CROSBY. M. I).. Dartmouth College, .V. //. [ vim—but not until recently have wo bail any positive proof | which I did, and I am happy say that I lnnv

ELI'S, M. D. winch could induce us 10 speak fairly of ii But from fact» ; consider tnvsplf ns llinrnmrl.lv ,„^,t I yJOHN CLOUGH. M. I).. Enfield, A". II. I in our no*#cs>ioii. we arc now well coiiviitccd that, without 1 ,, .i.^" „ , ^ v.urt.d, 1 can now
BENJAMIN GALLUP. M. |) l.rh.nwn .V H. 1 a»> exception, it is the safkst, pi.easantkst and bfst i , ,P n l11,. m=l11 through, and thé nam m my
M. M. DA VIS, M. D . .Xunrich, 17. ! compound ever offered In the public, lor the cure ofall : back and limbs have entirely left
ALBIGENCE PIERCE, M. I)!, Stag,ml, 17. . chronic diseases, rheumatism and scrofula, ami all impuri- ; (Signed)
B. X. STILES, X. D., ,|0" | lies nfihc blood, together Avidi many other complaints.

11*IT L lias sn long been remajked dial die age i> one of ••
*ve invaluable Preparation is si<mallv cllicaci- | •rums and uostzum venders,' that we hardly dare 

S and Hysteric A Dec i ions. "Sleeplessness 11 valuable discovery in die Medical Sr
he. priiilucing ipuel and tranquil sleep! jeopardize our reputation for incredulity and 
mpleasaiil M'lisations alter ils use.—die 1,1,1 111 ,l"s instance wc hesitate not lo hazard 

which wc have made above.—[Hartford R 
SORE THROAT.

The following is on extract from a letter rccciv- 
1 ed from Mr#. Uvvan, who had been afflicted several 
years with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyspepsia, &c , and 
recently un uflection of the throat and chest :

Va., Dec. 13, 1345/ 
ore I commenced using

justice to y ou 
1rre.1l benefit IBunhill-Fields.—This celebrated place Was 

originally opened as a burying ground in the ywf 
1GG5. It contains about seven acres, and it is sup
posed that considerably more tnan 100,000 inter
ments have taken place in this field, and that 
ii 1,000,000 sterling have been derived in fees, &c , 
from the burial of the dead. Among other celebra
ted characters, it contains the ashes of John B1111- 
yan, author of The Pilgrim's Progress : Daniel de 
Foe, au'.hor of Robinson Crusoe ; and George Fox, 
the founder of the sect call Quakers. This land 
was originally called “ Bonhill” Field.

Ca

I
were resorted lo ; 
was burned with «ed'aily syriug 

vitv or ink
ounce of the si 
examined ihc
rapidly

The superb diamond, known as Kohernor, valued 
nt £013,582, formerly in the treasury of Maharajah 
Duleep Singh, ojm! discovered among the prizes 
captured by our army at the victory of Lahore, is 
now or. its way to England, under the charge of 
Major Ed warded, for presentation to Her Majesty.

Sir J. Herschel lias lately expressed his opinion, 
that it is impossible any longer to attempt the ex
planation of the movements of all the heavenly 
bodies by simple attraction, as understood in the 
Newtonian theory—these comets, with their trains 
perversely turned from the sun, deranging sadly 
our systematic views.

One of the most important female qualities is 
sweetness of temper. Heaven did not give to wo
man insinuation and persuasion in order to be surly ; 
it did not make them weak in order to be imperious ; 
it did not give them a sweet voice lo be employed 
in scolding.—Cœdmon.

It is better not too be to sharp observers, nor too 
searching for faults. In advanced life the sight is 
weak, and the hearing obtuse, ami occasion may 
be taken of these infirmities skilfully to affect not 
to notice things which are seen very plainly, and to 
have no knowledge of what has been heard perfect
ly well.—Plutarch.

There are now, it is estimated, about 9 000,000 
of Jews throughout the world, hitherlo dissevered I 
and isolated, but now, by means of periodicals, 
brought into contact with each other.—Patriot. 1

Greatest Trial to a Woman’s Beauty.—The 1 
.Yric York Era thus criticiseth “ Byron said the I 
greatest trial to a woman’s beauty was the ungrace-1 
ful act of eating eggs ; lie never saw one of the crit
ters hanging 011 by the teeth to a blazing corn cob, ! 
that’s clear.”

It is said that the Lord Mayor of London has an ; 
allowance of six thousand pounds a-year, and is ex
pected to spend ten !

Mankind too generally mistake anarchy furl 
liberty, ostentation for gencrosiiy, passion for love. J 
nnd vanity for pride ; yet how widely different are 
they all.—Eliza Cook's Journal.

A reputed old witch died recently at Fife, after „ . . omnivm ttt 1
having enjoyed the perquisite of a fish from every j N6W-DNIUSWICK u 1 UIN-L W0FKS, 
fisherman who desired good fortune ; and, on j PORTLAXD BRIDGE.
searching her dwelling, 2000 sixpences, 1020 shil- j 
lings, 9 sovereigns, £7 in bank notes, and £40 in j 
addition, were discovered concealed in bags.

and infection. ’
No. 37, BED FORD-SQUARE, LONDON, With much respect, 

P. C. CLHAYLANI), M. 1).Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member of the 
University of Edinburgh, Licentiate of Apothe

caries’ Hall, London, Honorary Member 
vf the London Hospital,

Society, Szc.

A L S O :
Kegs Must id and: Pearl Sago, Sulphur, 

Ginger. Blue Vitriol, j Brimstone, Corks, Senna 
Tartaric Acid, Chloride Leaves, Bottles Castor 
of Lime, Sweet Oil.Oil, Rotten Stone, Bottle 
Boxes Starch, Glue, Ink, Green Ten, Nnt-

Statf; Lunatic Hospitai.. > 
Worcester, Mass., August 7, 1C 10. $

lavor of il»- 3iJ, lias been received, nml 
We have used only one botilc of your 
et ol \ alcnaii.” In one rare ol a mild

Medical David Parke 
Dear Sir —V 

•11 lo rc|dv. 
: Fluid Ex 1

It. Shak. X. //

“Kc -

form of Delirium
BY SAMUEL LA’MERT, ill. D.

CONTENTS OF TIIE TREATISE ;Black Lend, Cassia, megs, Lampblack, Cur- 
Clovcs, Bags of Coffee, row a y Seed, Washing 
Salt Petre, Tobacco Soda, Carbonate of Su-

’ lion ?'“• trembling were -, aimed by OUV

I hope to 
' Valeria» belt

Chart fit I.—On the Philosophy ul" Marring 
linitranves and Obligations, ami on lnlelicili 

productive Unions.
Chapter II.—On the Anatomy and Physiology of the 

ns, their functions, sinn-iures. and se
cretions, proving ihat great Mental and Physical Power 
arc dependant mi their lietiltV action.

Chapter 111.—Oii Solitary Ilahiis ; their 
on the Animal Economy ; ihe concealed t

0, Willi its 
uns and L'u-I

Pipes, Bags Shut, Brls. da, Alum, Epsom Salts,
Beans, Brls. Vinegar, Wrapping Paper, Fig 
Camphor, Clothes I'iim 1 Blue, Copperas, one case 
Brls. Onions, Firkins Umbrellas, Wool CAlt- 
Butter, Stationery, nss’d, PITTING, Narrow Axes, 
Paper Hangings. Batli Pot Ears, &c.— With 
Brick, Cream Tartar, sundry oilier articles.

St. John, October 2.

Generative Orira

ly ul" lin- lunctioiis ol
era I Weakness of the Menial

IV.—Oil the Secret Disorder* ol Youth and 
and the Trealmenl ol Nervous and Local a,,‘* 

a lure Decay. . U!»u
Irom in-

h. Lungs an 
I Faculties.

Chap

We à knc><, Mental Debility, and Prema 
t it V. and VI.—On ihe Disorder* 

rimmaie Excess. Gononh 
1 Diseases of the Urethra.

KM IEW OF TI1L WORK

and reci
DIXI 
ED. E. I'll

Variety Stove Warehouse,
u;a, Gleet, .Sliiclures, andIhtu'Lcn the Courier Office, and II'in. Major's, 

Prince. Wit am Strict.
liage requires the fulfilment of several conditions, in 
dial 11 may be really the cause of imflnal happiness 

iv veil, which covers ihe origin of domesiic wreicli- 
be raised, and ils true source in every n

how many could n be traced to physical disqtta- 0ns in all NeiVott 
id 1 heir alien.tain «hsiippoinlmenls. Excesses and Sick "llcadat 

ax s iiipiiloii' ; die gilt which, when used in mode- niKj leaving uo

....... j ...... .........
........ .................... * *-,.k™,^.iw.A»,tr„,|

ul whiclr this I fcaiisv proli-sses lo dilate, arc productive ul •* mm, f' • **. I't/l/rtiary l.l, 1849.
lo the human frame, than any other to winch ! ~ ------

FLOUR and MEAL.
Landing cx “ Relief" from Pliiladelpliiit :

1 H> RI.S, “ Family” Sttpeifino FLOUR, 
■> MU Brl- CORN MEAI .

50 Do- RYE FLOUR.-F,.r Sale hv 
Aug. 21st, 1849. JARDINE .V CO.

Mar RICHARD HAY ELI*.NOW READY FOR SALE :
[rilllE Trojan Pioneer COOK STOVE;
; J. The Empire ( Ait wood’s,) ditto;

The Boston Union ditto ;
The Hathewuy ditto:
The Butler ditto ;
The Economist ditto ;
The Elevated Oven ditto ;
Russia Sheet 11 on Air Tight STOVES ; 
Ornamented Cuat Iron 
Assorted sizes (wood) Close 
Du. Cylinder (coal) STOVES;
Do. Plain and Figured Franklin Stows ; 
Du. Chamber STOVES;

3 large Cooking 
Sept. II, 1849.

Bml Digestion, with extreme Weakness nnd 
recom- Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Ic»i wc Mr. T. Gakimseii, ol' No. !f. Brown street. Gro=- 

"iiw'rci'S yenur 6<lu,‘r‘’. 1,1111 bl>eii in a very bad state of health 
, for a long tiims suffering much from a distend.ni 
.Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 

i pains in Ilia Chest, was extremely nervous, and sr> 
greutly debilitated as in be scarcely able to walk 

hundred yards ; during the long period of Ids 
declining he hud the advice of four of tlio most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of Ihe 
greatest celebrity ill l,oildoil, from whose aid lie

Sur..... anil., my «,«*,«. wi re olnm.l p.,.1 rxpre.: , <k'rlvC‘l, At last he bad re
....... mv throat xxa* dimplviely ulccraivtl, I hail a <lrv.nl- C0llrs(? Holloway s I ills, which be declares ef-

lul rougit, and there Were frequently weeks together lliat 1 ft'Cled a perfect C tire ill a very short time, and that 
eiml.l not sneak above a whisper; âml besitie*. the ihllum- lie is now us strong and vi«mrous as ever In* XV

my throat extended in my head, so that my in bis li«e This hpinn tn n.ir.m l ' ‘ ^. 1 hearing xvns xci v much impaired. Aller Diking ihe .Sarsa- 1 . ", " “• . (-Xtraoidmary a CIDiO,
Consignment. panlhi a Fh..H nine, my l.ealih unproved, nml my Ihroat nm> leau many Persons alu.ost to doubt this state

Kx Hclir. •• (•.line,” from Ilnsiim : ••••«' 11 1 f"’ "" ......... v""-1' •"•'"f 1 “T. ItorefiMe be necessary to «ay that
I cheM as ever I was, aud c un hear quiic ihslmcily. My Mr.tiariliner is a brolxPr, and tvell known.

AGS I ....,, . in Blind or dutv ihti.ui has been well about three moiiihs, the rtire oi which I Cy3 jn all Diseases of the Skin Rnd r'orre 01,1 
12 l/cls < " lia* l.ern illecl. d enhrelv by the um- of vm.r 8arsar.arilla ' 1 ... I IT .* i » ’ 1 , VW

‘ ' H c i/1 xi vl' i m . Yum iiicu.l, LOUIs.v R. BEVA.Y Wounds ami Ulcers, Bad Breast, Sore Nipples,
I. K1XM.AU. KAxns'îitnMrxnn , i-Si:xiii.i:t Tevi ii imi„a,„ ! f'ton.V "nd I leer»tod Cancers, Tumours, Kwel- 

or i rsTntRuits I—This «.tangmms ami alarming affeeiion, ' llll=s Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
which lias swept from ihe stage of time so many both ni j in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
the innocent age of infancy, ami ihc more vigorous and ma-1 cases, ought lo be used with the Ointment and 
m„ ;,.r m ,,,1,.,l|....d. hm in Icngili mm l,s biinc e„d mill- not alone. The Ointment is proved 1,1 bo acer-
die'powe.ful influence Jl iLpr^Z.l'Vtiuloemim forthc bile of Moechcllocs. Snnd-ttics-,

child ol Mr Wm. Patrick, wood-coruer, wa* attacked with Uliiegoloot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skill Dis-
scarlet fever, which jeh her in a dreadful mate ; her body cases common to Europe, the East and West
wa* covered with particle* of scarlet eruption* ; a large Indies, and other tropical climates 
lump something like a bile, and at lean two mche* in diem- Burns Scalds. Chilblares f'hnttnn.l |j. , i , eter. imade"* appearance on ihe shoulder, which broke aud i : , ’ Bunions Mini Soft ,! Ù ° 3n^
discharged an almost incredible quantity of mosi offensive ljlPfli 8,90 Bullions and Soft Corns, Will be inline-
matter ; and besides this, a large quantity was discharged ‘'lately cured by the use of the Ointment, 
from the ears, of a very offensive character. Almost des- Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand near Tern

cure, the child having taken only one bottle. For the bene- -vr .» . in„ /. ,, ,in" SlTCLi, Si. John,
iiiomig from the baneful effecis ofthi* horrihlo J • Gale, I' redcricti 41 ; \V T. Buird,

I iIim um , .Mr. Patrick will be pleased i.> inform any person I »* ooustock ; Alexander Lockhar , Quaco ; Janice
Jar, lier u of all sorts Repaired. \ "V0 'In; correetm s» of this statement, if tiny call aihi* re- Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac : O iv. Savre Dor

. sidcucc in Lxetcr-street'. near Fawn-st—[llaltiniore Suit. Chester • John Roll Sbndiiz. . i,t „ » •
Tiikef. very desirable Dwelling Having purchased from Mr. John Munro his .,‘'<Ta.r7' xxlmjcsale uml remii, by A. 1$ xV D i,oroil„|’. j| ° ^ewis, Hills-

v7 e,!8iU,a « t?k?e?;r "e uflcra ,l,c m"-eSuu.mb„bC i&rst»-........... --*■ :tissx

XV. & G. HITCH,a , Sos’ Nortb | l"°euid,ncc of pat‘c,,ls

Uul March 17, 
The «htii'iance dis-

tions ai
are ul" 
ration, i

Ul.p
of l

!

'''.STt greater mireiy 
it ix sul'ieci.

This ‘Work 
of ihe Anatomy ami 
cans, and ol their n-la 
Nor are these the sole
escape, as w ell as ihe nature ol thv danger, arc puii 
m clear and intelligible language. Ii deservedly r 
ihe closest attviilion slid study, lor xx hat subject c 
more importance than the preservation ufhcnllh, ami ol the 
physical capabilities of which vx viy man -liould be pos
sessed. Ii unforliiuately happens, thaï ihe imhappx 

indulgence and vicious lialnts, whcihvr 
or Irom ihe follies of advanced age, v 

iheir mx an able consequence*, unwisely on- 
loriaius a Itur ol applying to a qualified physician iur r< ■ BP 
In f. 81..inc ami ihc dre.nl so frequently but erroneously i.» i , i 
eiitci Diiuvd (L.il these complaints are beyond ihe reach ôl **ur sa ° u v 
art. alike icsiiici liuii, and prevent his seeking for assist- October 23. 
a tide where alone it van be procured. In acting thu*. lie ——— 
forgets that accurate discrimination in asce/iaining the 
causes ol disease, sx mpaiiiy wiih the sullvrer, and above all, 
secrecy, invaiiably eharacierize the intelligent and pra 
cal physician, nnd io the medical man, who can shew by 
Ins possession Uf'the requisite legal qualification, that he 
entitled to esteem anil respect in ln> professional pursuits 
the utmost confidence should he extended. DR. LA’MERT 
has obtained the highest medical honours, as his dipt
testify, and llic great extent of his practice for many years j SilVCT Plate Manufactory
is a guarantee lor Ins professional experience, which has , ,. . .

cnee almost solely to the treaimeui of these disease*. 1 ^ Bte premises next adjoining o. K. r i/ster s La-
The Work tnay be had St. John, ol^'II. Ciipbh dies' Shoe Store, in Germain Street, three Stores

& Co., price 2s. (id. Stg. ; lalif'ax, Messrs. Mur- ! *soutli of Foster's Corner, where he is prepared
ton &. Co. ; Quebec, Mr. eilson. to execute with neatness and punctuality all orders

August 21, 1849. for every variety of Silver Plati: with which he
tuay be mtr isted.

A'ES ;: Iaccurate and 

mis in he
Contents ol ihe work : ihe means ol 

iled oui

contain* complete arrouui ' 
Reproducnvc < )r- 
alili and disease

1‘lix siology Ituilvyslmrg. 
x!< Us,—Ilelo 
die

Messrs. A. D.& I). S
RANGES.

JOHN KINNEAR.
can lie of d -I'

maiiHii

SHIP BREAD on
of CXPCs-

suffering fiP. CORMACK,
SH711ILE ihnnking the public for the favour he 
V T bus hitherto received, begs to invite niten- 

tion lo Ins very extensive and select Stock of Cut 
M ARBf^E and FREE STUN E, comprising Monu
ments of every description, Obelisks, Tombs und 
Grave Stones, Xz.c. <Vc. —In order to render his Esta
blishment perfect in this department, he has lately 
entered into partnership with P. McGRATII.

The World is a looking-glass, and gives forth to 
every man the reflection of hie own face. Frown 
at it, and it will in turn look souriy upon you ; 
laugh at it and with it, and it is a jolly, kind com
panion ; and so lei all young persons take their 
choice.

A correspondent of The Weekly News, who seems
to think with Mr. Macaulay that we hoar of nothing | whose proficiency in this line, and Ornamental 
but decay, and see nothing but progress, sends Carving generally, has enabled him, even-during 
them the following epigram :— his short residence here, to attract public notice.

He has also a large collection of very beautiful 
“iVoud Xerxes bridged the Hellespont w,d, boats, Monumental Designs, which he offers for in- 

But John Bull's leal would drive the dopui frantic, epeclion.—I le hopes lliat their combined efforts 
Could he arise and *ce the bridge dial ilm.ii— ] will render them worthy of public support.—

John’s steamboat bridge across me bread Atlantic.’ I nOUSE Work of every kind, as usual, tb executed 
An advertising chandler modestly says that, I in the best and cheapest manner. 

without intending any disparagement to the sun," be fff* Come and sen their Works nt Portland 
may confidently assert that his octagonal sperma-1 Bridge, St. John. January 30th. 1819.
cetis are the best light ever invented.

Ifc Brunswick SHOE j «g
the ground again. A New Yorker replied that he i A GOOD supply of Ladies’, Misses, and Chil- j |jm 
was so light-footed that lie could hold a fifty-pix ; dm. dren’s Prunella BOOTS.— For Sale Cheap 
weight in each hand, and walk over 200 eggs with- for Cash. FAULKE & HENNIGAR.
outbreaking one! j August 2Jst, 1849

J 011 A IMISKY,
Silversmith,

INFORMS his Customers and the Inhabitants of 
the City and Province generally, that he has 

REMOVED his
I

" XEKXfS OUI DONt

L
TO LliT,lix- “ ZETLAND.”'

Office of 
April 10, 1849. -[Courier.]
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